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FRESHMAN ISSUE TO APPEAR IN ONE MONTH
Harvar d Man
Speaks Here

Dr. Richard Mott Gummere, chair
man of tlic committee on admission 
to Harvard college, last Tuesday aft
ernoon spoke to a group of faculty 
members and students at Queens col
lege on “Standards of Admission.”

Dr. Gummere was introduced by 
James M. Godard, dean of instruc
tion at the college.

He began his discussion by ex
plaining the contents of the applica 
tion blank sent to each prospective 
student of Harvard college. The ap
plication is in four sections consist
ing of information concerning rou
tine data, methods of applying, names 
of sponsors who would write recom
mendations, and the previous school 
record. Each boy requesting en 
trance is asked to write one essay 
on wby be wants to go to that school

He said this information is asked 
in order to be able to give his sym
pathetic understanding, his aim in 
school life, his brightness, and his 
judging ability. Someone who knows 
the boy well is asked to "write an es
say telling the story of his school 
work.

Dr. Gummere discussed other sub
jects, such as college board tests and 
various experiments being tried by 
the admission boards of several large 
colleges.

After the discussion, in the parlor 
of Burwell hall. Dr. Gummere .was the 
dinner guest of the college in the din
ing hall of Morrison dormitory. After 
dinner, he attended a coffee at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mac
Gregor. Mr. MacGregor is the treas
urer of the college.

Dr. Gummere has been in bis pres
ent position at Harvard college since 
1934, when he was appointed to suc
ceed Henry Pennypacker. He is a 
trustee of Haverford college and of 
Bryn Mawr college, regent of the 
Cum Laude society, and has been 
president of the Phi Beta Kappa so
ciety of Haverford college, of the 
Accrediting commission of the Mid
dle States Association of Schools and 
Colleges, and of the Contemporary 
club of Philadelphia. He is also a 
member of many other educational 
organizations.

Student Body 
Picks Twelve

Superlatives 
Are Picked

The members of the student gov- 
rnment association of Queens col

lege decided in one of their weekly 
meetings that they wanted to elect 
only twelve beauties for the annual 
this year in place of the usual six
teen, four from each class. It was 
also decided to select the beauties 
from tbe student body as a whole 
and not from individual classes.

The girls elected for the honor were 
Marjorie Poole of Mullins, S. C.; 
Katherine Kittles of Charlotte, Anne 
Pease of Charlotte, Brooksie Folger 
of Charlotte, Marie Pons of Valdese, 
Frances Stough of Cornelius, Laura 
Mitchell of Fairmont, Anne Wiley 
of Charlotte, Nan Daniels of Char
lotte, Doris Raley of Ruby, S. C.; 
Cornelia Truesdale of Kershaw, S. C., 
and Tiny Waddill of Charlotte.

There were four members of the 
senior class—Marjorie, Anne, Brook
sie, and Frances; two members of 
the junior class—Marie Pons and 
Cornelia; two members of the soph
omore class, Doris and Tiny; and 
four members of the freshman class, 
Anne, Katherine, Laura, and Nan.

The pictures of these twelve girls 
will be sent to some well-known per
son in keeping with the theme of the 
annual. He or she will pick them out 
in order of beauty. The results will 
not be announced until they are pub- 
:shed in the annual.

CAMPUS CHOICE
{ContiniK'd from Page Two.) 

:)reparing for exams. Teacher sale
she used to prepare for her exams 
:)y going ski-ing before breakfast 
after a good night’s sleep. (Editor’s 
note—Sorry this paper didn’t go to 
press in time for students to do 
ikewise.)

P. S. Teacher loves apples!

CHARLOTTE
Fish & Oyster Co.
300 East Trade Street

CALL

Sanitary
Laundry

FOR
LAUNDRY

AND

Dry Cleaning Service
Dial 2-2176 1315 S. Blvd.

SANDWICHES 
CANDIES 

PLATE LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

QUEENS
SODA and GRILL

Phone 3-8861
Queens and Providence Roads

The class superlatives were chosen 
jy the seniors in their last meeting 
aefore exams started. Betsy Spring
er, president of the class, presided 

over the meeting.

The class voted to have fewer and 
more appropriate superlatives for 
this year. They were very careful 
to elect girls really suited for each 
title. No girl could be elected for 
more than one title.

The ten titles and the girls winning 
them are as follows: the most capable, 
Anne Fuller of Buffalo, Ala.; the 
most sincere, Annie Carr Powers of 
Hamlet; the most personality, Scottie 
McNulty of Pocahontas, Va.; the 
most athletic, Martha Stoner of El- 
berton, Ga.; the most stylish, Anne 
Pease of Charlotte; the most popu
lar, Frances Stough of Cornelius; the 
most versatile, Lucille Gwaltney of 
Charlotte; the most dignified. Ana- 
lane Chears of Pageland, S. C.; the 
most intellectual, Elizabeth Greene 
of Charlotte, and the most original, 
Libba Harms of Charlotte.

The names and pictures of these 
girls along with their ittles will aj)- 
pear in the annual this spring.

Button Button 
Here^s Hutton

Magna Charta

It’s started all over again. Is swing 
through? We heard it last year; now 
we’re hearing it again. Has the rug- 
cutter gone with the side-wheeler? 
Is the Dipsy-Doodle dipsy, or only a 
doodle?

All the people who ever heard a 
band, and a lot who have only heard 
about one, are sounding off with pages 
of theory. Here we are, though, with 
the final words on the great American 
riddle.

Our guest today is Marion Hutton, 
vocalist with Glenn Miller, who really 
knows what America wants. Got a 
name for it, Marion? Is it a new 
kind of swing?

“I don’t know.”
How come?
“Glenn’s the only band I’ve ever 

sung with. Almost the only band 
I’ve ever beard. I don’t know what 
to call what he does. I just like it 
fine.”

Diogenes, you can turn off that 
flashlight and go on home. When the 
honest man turns out to be a pretty 
girl, we’ll carry on for you.

For centuries tbe Magna Charta 
las been a great document in the fight 
for freedom in England. Now the 
Magna Charta has become a great 
document in Burgess Meredith’s fight 
for freedom. Throwing off a yoke of 
many years, Meredith will sing in 
public in honor of the Magna Charta 
on CBS’s Pur.suit of Happiness on 
February 4tb.

A former choir boy, as well as 
necktie salesman. Wall Street runner, 
sailor, and Amherst freshman, Mere
dith has been singing for his friends 
only. It has taken the urging of 
two people who have heard him in 
unguarded moments, to get him to 
et the radio audience listen to him 

singing the lead in a ballad history 
of the historic document, now repos
ing in the Congressional Library. The 
two responsible are Maxwell Ander
son and Kurt Weill who wrote the 
lyrics and music.

THOMAS
AND

HOWARD
CO.

Finest Quality

Dairy Products
Certified and Pasteurized

VITAMIN “D” MILK
ICE CREAM

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

PROVIDENCE 
FOOD STORE

Wholesale Groceries 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

a
NOW

JOE E.

BROWN

Adults
25c

Anytime

MARY CARLISLE
—in—

BEWARE SPOOKS
Our Gang Comedy 

NewsCart'on

W THEATER EE

A. A.A.A.A AAAA A

WRIGHT 
Cleaning CO.

509 South Try on 
237 North Graham 

831 West Trade

JAMES

CAGNEY
Pat O’Brien, George Brent 

Jeffrey Lynn 
In

FIGHTING 69th

Phones 2-3144 and 2-3145

Duke university
SCHOOL OF NURSING

DURHAM, N. C.

The Diploma of Graduate Nurse is 
awarded after three years, and the 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing for two additional years of 
approved college work before or after 
he course in Nursing. The entrance 

requirements -are intelligence, char- 
'c!er and graduation from an accredit
ed high school. After 1940 two years 
af college work will be required. The 
annual tuition of $100 covers the cost 
af uniforms, books, student govern- 
Ticnt fees, etc. Catalogues, application 
orms and information about college 

requirements may be obtained from 
he Admission Committee. '

SPECIAL STUDENTS 
MATINEE

Saturday Morning, 9:00 A. M.

"Gone With The Wind"
Starring

CLARK GABLE 
VIVIAN LEIGH

CENTRAL HIGH’S 
SCARLETT O’HARA 
Will Be Presented at 

This Time

1520 Providence Road 

Dial 5003

Low Prices 
Quality Merchandise

We Deliver

Otsigned ̂  (/se with 
TELEdiSION AmcHMEirr i

Sensational 1940 Table Model

Model
T-55

Only
^1.00 Delivers 
An RCA Radio

STERCHI'S

SAP
Peanut Butter 

Sandwiches

Salted
Peanuts

"^ooo-Eassg^
SWINSON FOOD. 

PRODUCTS 
CHARl0ni.N C.

Candies

Swinson Food Products
604 South Church Street

SAYS-
DO YOU KNOW THIS QUICK WAY TO 
GET MORE FUN OUT OF READING?
Just put an I. E. S. Lamp beside your easy chair, then 

plump yourself down with your book or paper. What a 
difference! Reading was never such fun before. Soft, 
glareless light from I. E. S. Lamps is a thrilling experience 
for the eyes. Try them in your home for better light,
better sight.

POWER COMPANY
430 SOUTH CHURCH . . . PHONE 4112


